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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is pubhlhed. weekly, a

two iiCLLn1) per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Thofr who write to the Editor, muff
pay the polUge, of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
O CFrom London)
? JEGS leave to return her fmcere thanks to

TTeTierotM Wublic, for the encouiagementflie
hws axpencneed since her commencement,
and miorms them, fiv has removed from mr
Isoee's, to th- - ho'afeoppofite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, where (he continue to have
an retentive and elegant allortment ol the
most faflnonable Millinery Goods, viz :

S Ik and straw Scoops, Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Hats, VelvetSpencc-s,Sa- t

tin and Mode Cloaks, Lace and Gauze Veils,
Turbant, Crape and Muslin Caps, OltnchFei"
thrs, U Artificial Flowers, sturhupf. lorlra
rats, Suspenders, Black and RedMorocco Lea

ker Bonnets tor Children.
N,'lH. icoopjand B'mnetl made, and

at the fnoiuft notice- - dm

Banks & Q wings,
.Have imported from Philadelphia, and

arc opening for sale, on the' lowest
. terms, in the house lately occupied by

MelTrs. John Joidan jun. U co. next
door to Mr. Seitz s,

Britilh and Spanlfh Saddlery and harness
and common furniture,

broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car-

penters'Constitution and fan tools,
'rds, Wj1! All kinds of hard ware

Corduroys, WW auorted,
Velvets, Cotton cards, No. 8,
Yelvereti 9 Si 10.
Jaconet, tambored & China, glass & queens

bookmullins, wa'e,
Humhums, Imperial,
Baftas, Ilyfon,
India Ihawls, silk and Young hyfon,

cotton, & bohea
Jtndia, silk and cotton Coffee,

kandkerchiefs, Sugars,
Chintzes and calicoes Wines,

of the newest pat Uranilv.

terns, Nutmegs,
Iriih linens, whole and Alfpice,

half bleached, Pepper,
Durants, Ginger,
Calimancoes, JViace,
Wildbores, &c. &c. Cinnamon,
jyien's and women's Muilard, cVc.

cotton hofs&focks, Copcras, madder, in-

digoNankeens, and allum.
Turkey tans, An atlortment of im.
Tickings tic. ported (hot of the
A complete alTortment different numbers.

of
They keep a constant supply of bar

on, steel, cartings and sheet iron of the
ted qualities, alTorted, and Dry Mann's

fait.
Millers can be applied with bonking

cloths of the different numbers.
;t ti, ira.1.. tf

Thomas iove,
FTKtt an absence of nearly twelve
months from his old stand in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his friends and the public

fnat ne nas refum:(Uiis old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Where those thatinay please to call on
hi in, may rdy on meeting with everv
attention, both as to themfelvrs and
horses, that this country will afford.
Private parties may hve rooms utidif-turbe- d

with the bustle of a Tavern ; an--

gentlemen disposed tb have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
wiflies.

Frankfort, Feb. 33, 1804.

rO BE SOLD OR LEASED,
OH a term of years, the I' ARM on
which I now live, lying on the Ken

.1.- - ..r ur.vjr.ty 'iver, in tne cuumy "i w uuuioru,
elh anted at 256 acres, SO or one hun.
sired acres thereof cleared, affording most

excellent pasturage, and convenient to
vcrv sine ranpre. , On this Firm there is

3 Dwelling House of fa wed l.igs, of two
floret, two room3 and a palugc on tne
Gist floor, and three rooms on the second,

Y 1M1 convenient out houses, an eycellent
i,3i hit, iprinn:-houl- carden, and isnety
pf tlioice fruit, also, appurtenances
thtieunto. A ferry, warehoule, and two

t'ter houses and out-tillag- capable
of jccommoditiup; iamilir--.- . For terms
sodIv to Tohn Poftlethwait in Lexinar.

ton, or on the premises, to the fubferi- -

ber.
CHARLES SCOTT,

ttttobcr 15, 1804.

Private Kiiueitainmenr
The fuSTcribcr informs bis friends

& the ptiblick,-tha- t he hai opened a

house of PKlVAlb bNlhH
TAINMENT, in that larK tvo
story brick house, lust above the
new building int-ntl- e.l for th.- -

Ti.fur.ince Cotij jn), on Main

o. r. w Ajyix(.
X 1 . (--, iBox..

rjKST7aiMS!2HinC44Li93CiShIZEri

FOK file, the place whereon I now live,
45 acres well improved, and

generally g'ven up to he as handsome a plate
is anvin Fayette countv the dwelling houli
:sof tvick, two (lories hieh, 4(5 feet long by 22
wid:,nnilheo ott in a neat plain manner, an
other neceflary outhouses; there itlikewifeu
vjryfmegult mill with two pair o( Hones, one.
of which are burr the ("aid mill, dam, and il'
were built anew about twelve months ago
tne nam anu an under worxs are locult timber,
which will (land atleaft fifty years without be
nig impaired there is about 130 acres nt clear
ed land, springs and (tockwater that was never
known rofail. I will sell the whole together,
prthe mill with foor 100 acres with it, and
cive a considerable credit for half, thp iH.,
half being paid down. Forfurthar particulars
uvappiyingto tneiuoicnoer, any person may
be informed and (hewn.

fflhn 7?firrArr
J A . ' . .. Pjjjayeita county, uavy s r orx oj

EiVborn, April 16th, 1804. 5
KVO STILLS FOR SALE.

ONE holds la7 gallons, the other 60
allons. I will sell the.m low fur ah

Cafli. For sale, also, ,
The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,

LAMPLIGHITER, wh'iclr is equal in
blood and beauty to any horse in the
state, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take one thousand dollars
lor him he is eiirht years old. T. K.

f jtwjW''

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Milirarv T.nnrl., Ivinrr onj 0
Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the road
CrofTes from Limeftnnr. tn. dliillir.ntlw...... !,
this tral QiiOtains about three hundred
acres ot ntfi bottom, the remainder is
well timbered : has on it a rrnod mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pub
ic noule.

500 acres ditto ditto. vine-o- Clover
Lick creek, a branch of the E'aft fork 01

the Little Miami, N. W, T. in
neighborhood, about three Triiles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O- -

lno river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lvinir on Erufb

creek, a sew miles from New Market.
N. W.T.

5000 acres. Ivinrr on Bank I.iek crer k.
Kentucky, .part of two tracts, contain
ing 0000 acres, Jurveyed and patented
for William Jones.'

4000 acres. Clarke countv. Kentueltv.
part of a traft of eight thousand acres
x eyed and patented tor Kichard Chin-ncvort- h.

3332 2-- 3 acres. Mason countv. Ken
tucky, part of 5000 acres, furveyedand
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Malon county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
iViiviium.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters of Rulfell's creek, Green river.

325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-
ky, about sour miles from Louifville.4f
'acres of this traft is cleared.

116 -2 atres.Fra nklin countv. Km.
tucky, on the North fork of Elkfio'-- r

about six milles from Frankfort ; 011 thK
traft are coufiaerable improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main flreet. anrl
adjdiningMr. Hughes's tavern.

An inn and Uut Lot in laid town.
Also a House and well imuroved Lot

in this place. ,

I he above described property will be
sold low .for Cash. Hemp and Tonn- -
cq, or on giving bond with good fec-uri-

ty, a coniiderabie credit may be Inl
Tor furthei rticulars enquire of An-
drew F. Price, attorney in facl for (or
to the fubfcriber.j

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,

January 13, 1803. $

jWyatt & Redd.
CQAcn-?lAKERf- l, Lexington, k.

'6",AKE this method of informing
A-- the publsck that they have late

ly procured a SMITH, who is tho
roughly acquainted with ' making
Iteei iprmsof the belt quality ; also,
loiunig iteps, joints tor pnton t 'ps.
fie. together with every branch, of

iron work belonging to the conch-wialun- g

business, having served bis
apprenticeship in Philadelphij, and
afterwards worked for the belt cnach
"inkers of that place and New. York.
This will en tble us to affure those
who may savor us with their cuflom.
that thi-i- r '.vork m all its vniious

.brmclirs, fl:.ll be eecut?d with!
n.""tncfs and i.ue ftrttlt-f- t inielity, at
a (hort iinire, pn reafonablp-tgrrr.s- .

''jaobrr aStb, ."34,

.wWj..ajtiuBiKwgfT-tMuW--i,- a

ALEs. PARKER & Co.
HAVE jult received from Pluladel

I)hia. in addition to their fnnnpi
rr '

W0 ' " ',n7 plain and figured cam- -

Oirick do.
Chintzes and calicoes, affortcd.
Blue hair plufli, h brown Plollands
Constitution and fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted, '

Morocco slippers, afforted.
Loaf sugar, coffee and freih tes.
Copper in flieets & till patterns.
Which they will sell on the most mo-
derate terms, for Cafli.

Lexington, July 14, 1804.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING. .

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to rtaneT, of return the money, and on
as nsalorfabie terms as anv dver in
LexHie;tolrL' I vill dve wool a deeD
blue arp. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of the Golden Boot &

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e.

corner of Main & Crofs-ftre.ets- ,'

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. a it vou want to have vour
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts looie. H. C.

JF 4 NOTICE.
VLAhose indebted to the late

firths of Seitz & Lauman,
John A. Seitz, Seitz & Jobnllon
John A. Seitz & Co. John Jordan
Jun. John Jordan Jun. & Co. and
John & William Jordan, are requeu-
ed to come forward immediately,
and pay off their tefpeflive accounts
to Andrew F. Price, who is here-
by duly authorized to receive the
same. Those who do not avail
themselves of this notice, may rest
allured that luits will be mltituted
against them without difcrimmation.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexivz'o". Sept- - 4. 104. tf

U WISH TO EFLL MY

c-- rd

N this place the price h moderate,
and the payments made ea( to thf purcha

ser, on being fa'isfaOoialy secured, and the
tinercll jmnftually paid.

WILL. MORTON-Lexington- ,

4th June, 1804. f
MADISON CIRCUIT fd.

Scptember'Co1irt, 1804,
Gree Clay Complainant,

I - Against
Jonathan Patterson and Ah. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant a.

foiefaid by his Cf'unfel and on his motr
on it appearing to the fatisfaftjon of tl

Vcourt, that the defendants, franc
VVm. Techanee, Allen ScChnilo.Degra
hnieid, willerWoodfon EcMiirrhiswi
Samuel Strong Sc Patsy his wise, Nicho-
las Hobson & Sarah his wise, Benja
min hinney k Lucretu Tones his
Catharine Tenne DegraGinreid r. Nancy
Needham Degraffinrcid heirs of Ifchana
Ucgrilhnreid dec. are not inhabitants ttins state, it is therefore oidered th
tne laid ahWnt defendants do appear
here on the firlt day ot their next Mai ch
term of this Court to fnew cause is any
they can, why the complainant's billsfhall
not be taken as. confeffed : and that a

copy of this order be inserted in the
Kenturky Gazettt for two months fiic- -

ccihvrly.
A Copy. Telle

tl'rHam I-s;- C. M. C.

State of Kentucxj, Fayette Circui
Court

September 1804,
Tobti Fovlcr Comp. la t nan t,

ngainit
John Watson, Mat hew Wat fori, and

William Watlon, heir? of Willi-
am Watfoiitlcc. Sc William Hop-
kins, ft Tho . Gouch, deffs.

IN CHANCERY.
p I!E del pdants John, Afath w, U Wilii-- I

am Wti .i luninj lailrd to cuter th.ir
appj?rint. h i n irrfe-ah'.- e to law tand the
rn's of tins iu. 11 ', ;hj.i r appearing to the

of th t tliat they ate ndt inha
b.f'Uti of this C liTiOnwealth, on the moti
on of the CoipdL inant ly his Connfel, it Is
ordered, that the fm (leiiidan's do npp.-a- r

a copvol this or.lt he puuhihcd in tbcHentuc
kv Giictte jcjuid-n- to lw.
A v le"'- -

TJfO". HODLLT, C. 1 C. C

Writing Paper,
For Sale by tie A "

IAM authoufed, hy pown of attoi
from Simon Gratx, of the nt)

of : sell one moietv of j

'Tract of Land, 'i
Containing two thoufind acres, .fiti it
on the head watersof Foxriin,a.lar.ipc'iol '

Bralhears's creek ; whirh lanl.wacon i'
veyed by William Murray, ot Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Simony, of Lancdei,
Pennfylvama, and by him to th" afoie- - t

laid bimon Gratz. Any perlon inch-- J

ning to parchnie laid lands, may know P

the tennis (whic)i will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

'.WILL. MORTON.
,. Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

june 4, IHU4. tt ii
Fayette Circuit Court, m

'September Term, 1804
Ambrose Young', Abner Young and He-zrki-

Harrison and Jane his wise, allate Jane Young, John Younp-.bvjnn-.

Glover his guardian, Polly Proflor, Qt
John Proftor and Clias. ProAor, by
Hezekiah Prjftor their guardian,
cojnplainants.

f against,
Richard Taylor executor, and Sarah

Beard; Robert Campbell, James Mil- -'

hgan, Charles Simms, Richard Tay f
lor, W'lham Elliott, and Philip Roft,
ard Charles Megowan and Elizabeth
his wise, late Elizabeth Beard, Joseph
Beard, Robt. John Beard, and Wil-
liam Beard, heirs and devisees of
John Campbell, dec. di Pts.

IN CHANCFRY.

THE deftrdants James MilliRan, Charles
William Elhott.Phihp Ross U.

Robt. John Hea.d, having sailed to enter their
appearance herein agreeable to law, and the
rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
fatitaction of the Court, that they are not
inhabitant "f this Commonwealth- - On the
motion of the complainants by their connlll,
i t is ordered that t le Paid defendants do appear
hereon the thirddaynfournext March Court,
and answer the complainants bill, and that a
copy o! this o'der be inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Independent Gazetteer according
to law.

A Copy. Telle
TIOs, BO DLET. C. F. C. C.

TOR SsiLE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberland River near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Broke.

.IODO Acres one moiety or scoo
A.cres on Highland Creck--

033 -3 Acres, one moiety of
1666 2-- T Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio state, main
Paint Creek, within, j 1 miles of.Chi-licoth- e.

.

Thefc Lands will be sold low, &
on long credit for the greater part of
thepurchaie monev.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS
Lexington Oft. 8th, 1804.

William West,
Has athis STORE, is this town, age- -

V) Merchandize,
And'expecls an additional lupply in a

weeks His customers will find his
Good1, on as low terms for ready CASH
as any in this place. He willies to
purchase, good merchantable WHEAT
to be delivered at such mills as may be
agreed on- - He will also buy fiid qsa-h;- y

ciop Tob'dcco, Hog's Lard in firk ins,
Bees' Wax, Tallow and country made
Sugar, &c. &c

Lexington, ISth Odt. 1804.
P. S. Linseed Oil and Chewing To-

bacco, well prepared and of excellent
c,n 1 "v f"- - f'lf

lii., t. . I it rl IKK.
JL VALUABLE FARM on

JTjl Hickman creek, where John
lber now lives, containing 160

acres of cleared land, an excallent
two flory flone dwelling house, and
other convenient out houses, and an
excellen barn ; a large apple orchard,
I fuppoft-- sufficient to make 100 bar-

rels of tjder, a large1 peach orchard,
I suppose 700 trees, a cherry orch
il d and pear tre-'s- , a sine garden.
lull house, c. excellent lpring and
stock water, which I will rent at
private, together or divided to sun

perlons wishing to rent, on or before
the Ht day ot January next, ana it

not then rented, will be rented to

for one or more years. And at the
same time and place will be hire'd

out for one year a number of NE-
GROES, and
boys, the property of John M, Young
Tun. bv H. HARRISON,

His Gupriiiijy.

.K,e,o the third day ot our mxi A1cl. tein., h h-
-

j ft bicl(ier, on the premises,
and answer the Complainant's lull ; and thati. ft '

No.'. 1 ft, iCoa. tf

DIRECT TAA'.
WHEREAS b ,, act a i

-- fK'dpii the 3 ol' Maich li,"l fuitur t. an end,in

oiVr-f- .

nt the',
, f- ti

ci,' inctto l.v andc.i'ec - .. tt ,rJ'"" within the United St., es,' tr- -
ciors ot, laid tax jic wtXti t.. , -
it 10 t!je Scpirviloi. 'cuncd ; , nlc-i-

of lists ot all lands ,,r lots x,,h rhey
'..ive told for the nr.n-psyn- u t 1 laid

x And it is further ,., e , that
"--' P"ri0" m''ny, payment to the Su- -

rv ,nr ; ot the tax colls ai,d inter II rp.
on ny ,,aa of land or lot io sold, fliould

.u.iiim to redeem the "ii e, pro--
v:Ucd luch payment or t r ct pay--
ment be made within t!.f i,r upcl prticuS.J , . .

-
uy law which 111 thu Ftate ,ll cv.

)ire generally in Januarv and F, h r
9ext-I- n purfuauceof the provisions of
j.r abve recKc.a a public notice .f
her, by given, that I am in poffeffion of

the collectors, l.fts of lands and lou,
winch have been ioM frr non.n:lm..the said tax. wtrh.n rt. . i. .,. ,r-- .
two which are expefted d,.IO a, A ,h,
any person wishing to redte, I, ncis or
lctsyhich have been sold, ma do so by
applying to the fubfetibe inLex,, .

JAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

THE SUBSCRIBERS' "
HAVE just revived, in addition to--

their former affirtment.
Blue ground callicoand chintzes,
Pambnck, jacontt, and tambored

niunins,
Furniture dimiti'es, A
Black gauzc-fo- r veils. IsExtra long silk gloves, afforted asd

coloured,
Silk and cotton hoflery,
Fancy and constitution cords,
India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginflruments.
Suspenders,
Irish linens,
Kid, morocco and fluff (hoes,
English& German fcthes,
Spanish fegars by the box,
Anvils, vn.es,
White and ied lead,
Spanish brown, yd.ow oker,
Vermillion and iruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
"Coffee, loaf fugaf, teai,
Wines, &c. he. &'c.
VVhich will be sold unusually Iorv for
Cafli in hand.

MACCOUN&TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804. '

'I HE PITTSBURGH;

Glass Works,
HAVING been in fu?ce',sful ojjerati,

u.i im lumc time pan; the pro,- irtors
are induced to infoim their former cus-
tomers and others, that ,tliey hare now
on hand a large alTortment of WIN- -
DUVV GLASS and Hfir.inw
W RE of a fupetior qualitv to anv hi.
therto manufaftured in this count
and that they have determined to reduce
the prices this season as follows ;

WINDOW GLASS,
7 by 9 at ,1 dolla.saoox,

by 10 12 do
10 by 12 13 do

and larger sizes in proportion.
HOLLOW WARE,

'Gallhn bottles 400 cent:, a dozen
HIf Gal. do 240 : do
Quart do ! 60 ; iO
Pmt do 120 ; do

Porter Sc Claret do
April 2Tth, j804.

133 -3 do

J 'HE fubferibt-- r withe, to inf.jim
the public, that he c , I . 0i' the

BLACKSMITHS BUSINESS,
in all its various branches OLpofitr I .

and now. intends u nl rlower than ;.ny in the State. pf ,. V
ends to execute his work in the nra , ft jmannei,and on the follow in. teim; i :

Waggon Iloifes (lir-- , ,. rot d, 0,"
idmg do. 8i. 3d. dirwim ci . s 3.

6d. axes not to exceed Sl'.s. ifi,r-- fi tmonths, 12s. plating oieiVs laddle-- t ces
6s. Side d(tto nine Sh ill.ns. Plow-110- ns

ls. p- -r lb. jlUrl all ot' tr
lobs tliat his cuftt picis may please to la-v- or

him with, (ball have their work aone
tompletr, and on the Ihorceft notice, &
on the cheapen terms, and will leceive
lor pay, pork, bacon, flour, meal, fait,
bees, poultry, butter, u,

ountry hnnfcn, and tallow.
In Jl'm. Colli nier- -

TAKEN up by Wm. Yountr on
Creek, V oodford Cni.nt ".

A BAT MARE C0L1, w'about fourteen bauds hi"h, :l - neai h.rd
toot white-- , two yeauoldf 'ippraifed to
fortv dollars.

( Vuga 27ti 't,804
Levis Castltp


